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do'. The ol'd ýmeth6~d of numbering the
members of a class, the ":'goiýng dowvn» for
nisspelling, the occasiolial "1choosing sides
and spelling down,>' may stili be used to ad-
vantage; but I should frequently ise-per-
haps'as oftenaùitwvice:'a iveek.-a dictation,
exercise Which pupils must write on the'.
board-or sia.e. Save the 'conimon words
wrongly spelled in the nionthly examination
pgperq as compositions,..and place them Qfl
the boarýd çoýrrçctly., aý .fei at a timie. Use
them~ for drill in-a.dditiQfltq the ,b'ook work.,
Copying paragraphs -of prose -or stanzas qf
poetry also.in be use&ý togdv,%nt4ge nQWy
and then, gpdthus the art of punctuation
be Jearned inciçlentally, as well as the con.-
struction,,.of words.

T'he cultivation of the voices .Of chi1çIèn
is sa.dly neglected. A few mpinutes spenët
e.ých , day in a diill upoii' tieý 'eleMen*tLYY
sourids of our ag'àe, wFould give thie p'w'-

eôfrèa4iü n'speakipg _ in- ". pwe aad
natuxal toneé, 'istead, of the har.h and. high
key so commxon1 -heâtd i our ýschopîlîsî.<
Prof. Sho enier. ôfi.'hiladelpirnàk

Noé iýlËer âày wýit.llikii theCo" i p"s§of'
0,* inatial'po6ièr is sd adaýteid to the cdiii-
muiiicâtidiih of 'aVpine s.'t ihers as t*,he

hunian vôice. It should be taught as' an
agency of moral culture. A voice of'digni-
ty and elegance wvill attract to purity -and
truth. to i.'h-itue aVd religion. Correct.
.sounds should be taught as a preservation
ofthe language. Sounds erroneously 'pro-
nounced during sch ool day s Nvill so, develop
the organis in that directionas tobe correct-
ed- with dfffiiculty. The habit, ill oft*n
prejudice the ear âgainst that'which is cor-
rect."'

Every teacher, as soon after theý coxh-
mencemênt of his Iterm of school, as practi c-
able, sliouldniake it a -sacred, bindirxg,.duty
to visit àflthe fanullies in the district1having
cçhildrený to'be educated, seekthe. coe-operat-
io of the, Éarents, ;and' secure,. ifi.possiblei.
ihc-.regiIarT attendan. --of . the- -,hil drêniat-
schoQlh ýByïaQ -eaxrlyacquaiuntance. with,ýtheý
people, frequent flnl'iist 4i.~a--
ents, and-the. manifèstation.-'of. a warm per-
sonal. interest in the! educational -welfare of
the-childreh, the teacher .gains..a; '-prestige
that-can not.'fail to produce ýthe bêÈt-results.
Absenteeism, truancy'[and, -tardineÈs,- the
bane.of.ail.,sd-ools, nananesr, e
broken up-.through ,thissysteun of.v-isitationi..

TEACHERS" 'DESK.

J. c.*GLASHfAN; SQEDITOR.

The year 1874 has been cornparatively poor in. 'Étol.' Mais should be macie a companioù v9hie
English Mathematical works. I.n.janiuMi.was pub- to onncie e sbt' wks, Thé So~ty

lished "«The A B C of Arithie by Sonnenschein for the, imrvMn of doercl
anid'esbi't Teachèe' Book~ No. Il'; t1his printeiei six î #ports on .Boolc IV of terslau

n) a~so bit, tÉh' e b ýýé àNo.-in* ihÎ h so eyqery jè1,h (proportip,us eya frpiteculio
toprè,i iâh yey yoi4ng c h "'n -Those, we ax Ilard 'ac liberty to *'discuss fle

desirOüýi of an excelie"t coléîo of èimpl' 'i -.üe ntim s o etf- ù*è
artmt-will find such-i*n L.upto's' trest a2~ àociety cid''o colst toem li a* -éUehne r

Arithnietic Papers given for the Civil Service, issued to the public. Such a report containint a
Arnny, Navy, and Control Examinations' or .in coniplete development of the ' Introductory Re-
Ximber's ' Matheniatical Course for thiliiv*rsit-y _in'arÉ-s"6 te serapivt reports and presenting
of London, Course for Matriculat3on' 30 ed. The each,-vritees. whole course of deduction -%vou1d have
latter contais all the questions in Arithmeiic andà far more irlue to thinkers than any final sélection of
Aigebra set.Jôr Matriculati n, la.ithe Univerityof idem., canxupossib1y haYeg .

London> up;to, tliepresent ycàrý. In -Euc1it. crrtain- Iii connection -%ith these reports rnay,-be q~e.
ly byrfar* thehest work isguedvthesc xnàny -year. is, 'Alg!-br -dentified with GçgffeTry, in -a Series of
'Auý 'Idreuctiôu'tô Ï65beh E1enWents of 'Euèli, Five iacts' by A. J. ýEllis. The first tr6cTt is a

being a Familiar expianation of the First Tivev"lé defence of Euücli'd's conception- ~fraii and a pSdo-
Propositions of the First Book ; by thec Rev. 'gogical exposition of that conception ; the second
Stephen Hawî%vrey, A.M., late Assistant Makitcr at is on ' Ca rrot's Principle for Lixuits.,' Apart from,


